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Mountain Park Lodge No.729, F. & A. M.

Date: January 3, A.D. 2019 A.L. 6018

A Regular Communication of Mountain Park Lodge No. 729, was held at Stone Mountain, Georgia, on 
the above date.

Officers Present

Worshipful Master: WB  Tom Mulheron Chaplin: WB  Jimbo Foster

Senior Warden: Bro  Greg Brown Senior Deacon Bro Morgan Williams

Junior Warden: Bro Don McCall Junior Deacon: Bro Paul Burns

Secretary: WB Jim Schultz Senior Steward Bro Drew Weaver

Treasurer:   Junior Steward WB Eric Howell

   Tyler: Bro  Anthony Sarkisian

A Lodge of Master Masons was opened in due form at 7:30 p.m.

Bible Reading: Daniel 5 1-6

60 year Masons: 0 50 year Masons:  3 25 year Masons: 11

Past Masters: 13 Veterans: 12 Members Present: 32

Visitors Present: 0

Past masters were welcomed to seats in the east. 
Several Past Masters WB Mulheron in the east.

The minutes from the December 6th meeting were read amended  and approved.

Petitions: None

Communications:
Some Thank you from the Childrens home and a Widow that received a basket. Also WB 

Schultz spoke about the Grandview website and the need for current information.

Applications for Relief:
WB Mulheron updated the lodge on his Heart scare after the Public installation at the 
lodge and what happened.

WB Stotts thanked the lodge for the card that the lodge sent out after his health scare over 
the last few months. 

Prayers were offered up for all that were spoken and those that were not. 

Visitors: 
None

The lodge was called to ease at 8:06pm
$8 was collected for the Secret Santa fund and $8 for the Endowment Fund
The Lodge was called to order at 8:10pm



Old Business:
Shorty

New Business:
WB thanked the Past Masters for joining him in the east. Also spoke in depth about the  
plans for the upcoming year. If you want the full rundown on everything please read you 
new letter that was sent out. 

Good of the Order:
MWB Moss made a motion that the lodge donate $30 to the Lodge of Research. Morgan 
Williams 2nd the motion. It was voted on and approved.

WB Schultz made a motion that the lodge donate $500 to the MELD conference. Greg 
Brown 2nd the motion. It was voted on and approved.

WB Stovall presented WB Mulheron his 2019 Demolay pin for the his year.

Also made a motion that the lodge make a $50 donation to the Demolay. WB Foster 2nd. The
motion was voted on and approved. 

WB Rope updated the lodge on births in the family and a death. Also, that his son will be 
the new Executive Chef at Noble Fin.

Drew Weaver updated the lodge on the 22 Caliber shootout. It will be held on March 30th in
Covington. 

Jim Jenkins reported on the donation and the progress of the lodges donation to the Secret 
Santa Fund. Also about the upcoming Principles night. 

JW McCall thanked all that were involved with the preperation of the meal tonight 
especially his wife that made the cakes. He also presented the Junior Steward his apron for 
his year as Junior Steward

WB Tim Almand asked about the changing of the flag to the current state flag. Several 
questions were asked and answered. 

Work & Lectures:
The lodge of Sorrow was closed for the year and the lodge of sorrow was called on for the 
following year. 

The brothers that passed in the past year were remembered. 

There being no further business the lodge was closed in due form at 9:25 PM
Respectfully Submitted,
Jim Schultz/Secretary
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